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Wlud., 1f.8 ~ ~ $JlanwL 
tHaoJl- J~ ?7lJL 

By Mrs. Janet Roper 
E lllTOR', XOTE : F~)lI nwing are excerpts irom an addre. " made hy )'11' '; . Roper at the 

Xovemhl'r meeting "f the \\'omen': Organizat inn jor the Amcrirall 
:'1en:hant )'far inc. 

My association with seamen in 
the Port of Xew York for the past 
23 years has heen down at the Sea
meil's Church I n"titute a f X ('\\' 
York. If YOU WI mId a~k me what J 
hac! learned concerning ::.eamen in 
the 48 years. I would say that sea
men today are pretty much like 
landsmen in their ways (J f livin~. 
They have their failings and they 
have tlteir moment,; when they are 
at their lowe t point. I resent · 50me 
of the literature put before the pub
lic today in which the writer de
hunk the sailor. That is perhaps 
why 'ome American mothers do not 
\Va;,t their boys to go tuea. It is 
nllt fair . any m re than to take a 
group of college boys or financiers 
ancl hold tip their worst trait" as 
typical. 'Ye kno,," that the sai lor 
has his weak moments and we know 
that he ha hi fat1lt~, hut after hav
ing spent 48 year ' among- sailors, T 
think they are a Yen' fine bocly of 
men and t will hold them up ag-ain t 
an\' other'. 

The years have taug-ht me toler
ance. patience and J hope they have 
abo taught me understanding. One 
abo neecl~ to realizc' that down there 
tlt the Seamen'~ Church Institute 
there isn't one c1ull moment. For 
in"tance, ] am ~tanc1ing hy the cig-ar 
cnt11lter and an old . ailnr lean~ oyer 
to me and says, "Y Ott know. it tt cd 
to he 'woocleil ship~ and iron 111en: 
InH today we haye 'irnn ~hip~ anc! 

wooden men. Then he says 
"\\,hy! it is thi rty year. since I ha~e 
"een yOll 1\11's. Roper and you do 
not look a day olcler." Then per
haps an hour or so later a young 
"ailor comes in with a mo ' t woe-be
gone look on his face ancl after 
studying me for a few seconds he 
says ·'Oh. my! ::\Trs. Roper you are 
get ting old." 

Some of them jU:it takC' you into 
tlwir confic1ence anrl open their 
hearts to you. For example . there 
is (me . ailor with whom] have heen 
corresponding for a great many 
years. You can imagine the type he 
i. when someone out \\"e~t sa\' .. "1 
\\'fmcler why ::\1 r5. Rnper hot hers 
with that f dlo\\' - J don't think he 



i!> any good anyway. But I can 
see beneath the urface. One of hi 
letters reads as follow : 

"Just a line to let you kllo\\ that Trixit: 
(my dog) and 1 ha\'c the mange. l'vc 
just about bought out the drug store 
and if she and 1 don't get wcll pretty 
soon we will both have to sleep out and 
trust to Mother .'Jature"" cure. I mm,t 
say she is getting smarter each day and 
spoiled, oh my! But ~he obeys' ~verr 
command. X ever did I see a dog so 
near human. Let me confcs - a ecret. 
There is not a night that I don't send 
up a silent prayer for that dog. After 
this, I don't want any more cats the\' 
catch birds and I clon't like it. Gtlle'r 
sailors call you '1fother' but if I wen: 
going to give you a monicker at all I 
think it would be pal or sister or ,weet
heart, or maybe 'Lady Janet.' It mav 
surprise you to learn that throug-h ail 
my ups and down, and I have man\" 
times lost my shoes, if my feet, I stiil 
have nearly all the letter: Y(llI en'r 
wrote me. After all these Y;'ar:, YOU 
have followed me in m)' tra \·cls." . 

That is one of the thi ngs that makes 
the work at the Institute . 0 interest
ing - the fact that the men come 
to you in such a \Va \'. confident that 
you are going to respect what the\" 
"ay. -

Here is a letter from an old sailor. 
fine old chap and he wanted a dollar. 
I gave him the dollar and a short 
time afterward I rl'cl'iyeci this note 
from him. 

out. I han! watclH.;d old sailor. and 
yuu can almo:t read what was in 
their minds. You might pick up the 
paper this afternoon and read where 
the body of an old man was picked 
up somewhere in the East River or 
Hudson River. Those old sailors 
hm'e their pride and I like to feel 
th~t our Great Pilot up yonder is 
g0ll1g to see them face to face eyen 
if they went hefore He called them 

1 remember an old engineer wh~ 
had become deaf. I wa so glad 
lh~t I had the opportunity to meet 
tillS man. J Ie wa ' horn in Ala. ka. 
J Ie said to me : 

"I can't stand it allY longer. I realize 
my ,,~ag?ing days are over. Everybouy 
here I: In ,;uch a ru:h-I want to go 
back to .\lask~ . " It was during the 
tllnl' that all ot the banks were failing 
and T said to him, "how are you going 
to ge~. there ?"-he said! "I am going to 
walk. The llL'xt morlllJ1g when I came 
to Illy desk I found a letter a wa iti ng me 
which read as follow : "A few lines to 
say 'S'Long.' To wi.ll you well-to 
cheer you along the tra il. To express 
the hope that your ,hip 'will ever en
counter good fortune-the wind aba ft 
the beam' and your final port of arrival 
the place where dreams come true. Re
luctantly I bid you 'Long-Respectful
ly salute you-Fondly I'll ever remem
ber you. 'S'Long.' " 
I wondered if I would ever hear 

from m)' friend again. I did, after 
a reasonable time. I have since re
ceived about 4 letters. They make 
wonderful reading. He is happy ill 
Alaska. 

"Just a few lines hoping when they 
reach you it will find you in good health 
and happy as I am trying to make the 
best of it myself. Mrs. Roper I am 
very much obliged to you for scnding-
me that dollar. I gave it to a friend of Thcn of course. there is the in-
mine that needed it \"err badly. He . ure teresting part of my work - the 
was .hungry. You know him very well. finding of mis. ing seamen. Seamen 
He lone good fellow 0 that is the write perfectl" wOllderf ul letters 
reason that I asked you for it. I know when the)' do ·write but mall_,," pro
that you gave it to me with a good 
heart so I gave it to the other fellow crastinate. and 0 lose touch with 
with a happy heart, so we hoth made their familie.. I suppa e it i afe 
an even break. r am ,;cnrling it back for me to sa\' that 80'-;' of the boy. 
to YOll with his heart." coming to tiie In. titute come from 
Bill was cold ancl hungry and yet eli fferent states in the Union. It is 

hccau e he knC'w me so wel(he wottld rather strange how YOU can iml11edi-
hesitate to C!J1l1e to IllC'. \\'e will ateh- c1assif\- the i:'ov. You can 
llel"('r know hOI\" many of our old almo t tell from what part of the 
sailors have taken the 'quickest way country aile has come. Of all the 
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hm' the Southern boy ('etl1 . to get 
the more home-sick. The lmvs fr0111 
the extreme \Vest seem self-reliant 
and independent. The boys from the 
~ew England state have the love 
of the sea inbred in them. YOll can 
ju t lay your finger on them and say 
"YOll are intended for the sea." 
~ot long ago a letter came from a 

mother in the South telling- me about 
her boy. She described him as 18 
years of age and weighing about 
140. One clay a I wa itting at 
my de 'k this sailor man came in. 
II~ was a quarter-master. He said: 
"I saw my name on the bulletin 
board. Who was inquiring- for me :" 
I told him "Your Mother, but you 
certainly don't look a. he said you 
would." Thi. man, 35 year_ of age, 
weighing" 212 pounds. laughed and 
replied "\Yell - I will never grow 
up as far as ::\10ther i. concerned. 
)..Iother ays I always think of my 
boy when he left home in his fir t 
lorig- pant ." 

IIowever. of the over 5.000 men 
located in this wav, there are ca. es 
where the conclus-ion is not always 
happy. Some time ago a mother 
e11t me a picture of her boy and 

asked if I could locate him. Then 
. he wrote me that the l1me clay in 
which she had received mv letter 
he received a letter fr0111 Cali f ornia 

f rom one of the hospitals, saying 
that her bo\' had met with a serious 
accident at;d that he would never 
walk again. It is a sad thing to 
realize that one will neYer walk 
again, but the son did not want his 
mother to know. 

Then. another time, a man a, ked 
me to locate a young man who e 
father had ju. t clied. A sailor said 
that the boy was sailing on a certain 
"hip and with a certain company. 
I phoned the company and learned 
that what the sailor had told me was 
trne. I hesitated as to whether I 
"honl<l write the bo~· . I f it were 

your fath r, would yon want to be 
told of his death after YOU had 
finished your yoyage, or would you 
want to get the news hef ore the 
expiration of your yoyage? I 
thought perhaps he woult! be nearer 
hi. hom" when hi ship arrived in 
Xew Orleans, and so I wrote the 
letter and I presume the boy ha 
received it by now. 

The sailors love music and 
laughter and song. .\s a class, I 
believe they have a religions ense. 
I do not mean by that they are al
ways going to church, nor that tbey 
always open their hearts. Perhaps 
the older man has met with so much 
deception in the world that be almo t 
learn to become sllspicions of every
Loch,. I think, however, the average 
sailor today ha a pretty good esti
mate of character ancl if he find 
that vou are sincere and that you 
mean' what \'ou say, he feel that 
\'011 are his friend. J 

One Christmas time a sailor came 
and we had a soloist who eemed to 
understand the men. She wa ready 
to sing a little Chri tma solo anel 
three or four hundred men were 
looking up into her face. A sailor 
asked her to sing "\Vhere is my 
wandering boy tonight?' She did it. 
discarding a perfectly lovcly Christ
mas Carol. A fter that, I received 
the following letter from the sailor: 

'"Will you kindly give my deepest re
spect and thank. to the little lad)' who 
,ang 'Where is my wandering boy 
tonight' on the tairca c in the Lobby 
'unday night. I am having head winds 

under double reefed sails, taking seas 
o\'er both ' bows. I n other words I am 
broke and bluc. I thought I didn't have 
a friend in the world until the little 
lady sang this song. Gee! I it urc was 
a lot of sunsbine to me, ~{rs. Roper. It 
meant a lot to be reminded of dear old 
mother in Xorwav. So, please, ~[rs. 
Roper, g-ive tbe little lady my sincere 
thanks for the song and wish her a 
~ferrv Christmas and a Happy Kew 
Year -from me. By tbe way, 1 think you 
arc a darling, too." 
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WJ I EX wive., mother" ancl 
other wOll1en relative~ of sea

men come to _ T cw York to mcct 
them thl'v often come to "25 South 
Strcet" te) wait. We have lonO" fclt 
tIll' lle~d lor an appropriatc sitting 
r(1)11l t ()r thc-.c relati\'c", and at la,,[ 
havc huilt an attractivc littk room 
ju.t ovcrlooking thc 'mai n lobln·. 
ahm'e the hotcl otTicc. Cnder tlie 
jJer~unal direction of our Busille~" 
~lanager. :'Ir. \Yesterman. it ha. 
heen furnished most charmingly. 
with maplt' furniture. The lamps 
and magazinc rack: ha\'c a marine 
design. There are . e"eraJ COz\' 
chairs. a writing dc. k. flower.' iil 
"ases. and other fittings, On 
Thanksgiving hvc. ~I rs, Roper and 
:'Trs. Harold 1 r. "('lIc\' nfficialh' 
()pcnecl the room ancl in"itcd tlic 
scamen to ~cc what a comfortable 
place it i" for their wOI11('n-folk. 
Xo\\" a sailor's ll10ther can look clown 
into the Inbb, through the Yenetian 
hlinds and tllllS recognize her snn. 

I'I/fJf" b\' PflHI Parl',"r 

\ \ hen a 1110ther arri\'e" in' X ew )'"rk 
and d()e~ not kno\\' am' place whne 
~hl' may tay o\'crnighi: thc lnstil1lll' 
arrange' to send her to a Y\ \'C \ lIr 
a COI11 turtable and rea:onahle wo
men's hotel. But for th long wait" 
during the daytime, the\' no\\' han' 
the ":\Iother,,~ R0(t111'" which \rill 
prow a great hles"ing. 

\\'e arc hoping that -01l1l' kind 
i riend will want to give $500. to 
convert thi. "::'lothers' Room" int'l 
a ::'fel11orial. with a ~uitahle bronze 
tablet on the door, paying- trihl1ll' 
plThaps til their own mother or !II 

. ol11e other woman \rhom they lovell. 

Each Chri,tmas ,~a,on the In,titut< 
gi\'~' away thom'and, of Chri,tmas carel
to nH.'rchanteamcll. The,e are u.,ual"· 
used eant-, ';l'nl in 1)\' fricl1(b. and >kill 
iully rl'clInclitiont'cI ,,;, a, to make tllL'n . 
uSl'abk. But wc arc alwal" ,bort IIi 
haronial or square·~haped pIa-in enn.:lope
in which the ,eam~n can mail the,c can.l-. 
T i ),'HI can pare a numbcr of . uch ~n· 
"dupe" plea't' wrap and mail them ttl 
the ,,'('Iiarl' Departml'nt. 2j . Duth :tree' 
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O X thl.' day aiter Thank,;giving, 
TIl E I.OU 1":0 L'T eclit()r. again 

in the role () f inquiring rqHlrtl'r, in
t(,Hiewl'd hoth seall1l'n ancl !'taff, 
and learned thaI the holic];t \' was !Jill' 

ui the 11l0st l'njoyalJk' and inspiring 
l.'n:r celcltrated at "25 :nuth 
:-;treet." One skeptical :;ailor took 
lhl' trouhle to write ::'Ir-, H.oper thi. 
letter : 

"I am writing to tell ynu, ~I "th~r 
R(lI'~r, Idlat 1 think of th~ Thank,g-il'ing 
dinner tha t \\'a g i,,~n fur the 'l'amen 
in the caktcria. ileing a 'kcptic by 
nature and when 1 saw a card on the 
hld in my room im-iting mc to a 
Thank,giying dinner, J thought til my
,eli, thi, i" going tu be line of those 
charit\' affair, wherc thel' lu"k down 
!Ill I'Ult and treat YoU a, Ci YOU wer' a 
]'mil or wors(:, .-;, 1 cI~cid(:(1 to gu and 
ii amboc'" treated Illl: a if I was a 
,kl\\ll-and=uuter, 1 lIould walk out. 
\\' ell, 1 w~nt and I want to ;ay that I 
lIa, treated as a guest would Ix'. T 
could not a,k illr morc in illY own 
homc; thl' fuod wa, good and \\"~II pr~
I'a reel. .-" will you pica ,c acn'pt my 
apol,,!!), ilJr my bad th"ught. ? 
I want to thank cl'eryboch' connect 'd 
with that dinlll:r fur \\~hat thcy did f"r 
me. I appreciate el'crything ycry much, 

Your, truly, 
]",cph L. .. ........ .. 

There Wl'rc 1,130 \\'ho enjoyed 
the delicious tm].;ey dinner. ,\ large 
nU111hcr attended the Chapel seryice., 
at R :~5 and 10 :30 at which latter 
the In.-titutc's ,'uperintendenl. the 
l~ey. Harold H. Kelley, preached, 
The. inging of Thanksgiying hY11ln~ 
1)\ the .eanwn was particularly im
p~-e:sin', all joining' heartily. Chap
lain ~ftD(tnalcL ::.rrs. Roper and tilt' 
Superintl'ndcnt talked with 1l1;t1l\' llf 
.he 111en personally, and a happ, 
,pirit of g()od iellowship prcvailed. 
One. ailor . at at tIll' piano all dur
ing tlw dinner and played pll]lular 
,Ctllg'. ~rr .. l{lI]llT tllllk a ie'w h0111l'
,ick hoy,; tCl her tahll', and made 
the111 forget their lonelinl''>''. Citfal'-, 
ci (fa re1tes or pi pe to hacco \\'cre '~i yen 
• c : a II the 111l'n. 011(' sa i I or f r()J~ the 

:.\larilll' Ho. pital (he has tuberculo
~i .') came to the dinner. "I got a 
pass t() go home lin Thank~hrj\'illg 
Day:' hl' cxplaim'd ... Fllr I n'ganl 
2S South Street a ... Ill\" hCH11e, anc! I 
w<lnted to he hlTl' with you Oil t hi" 
rla \' _" 

'In the _ \]lprclllice~' Roum in the 
c\'l'ning cadets and apprentices r rom 
\'arious ships in P()rt enjD)l'rl turkL'}" 
"alldwiclll'. and dann'd with thl' 
young- WUJ1len Yoluntl'ers. Tht 
,\udilOriu111 was filled for the aftn
noon and cyening moving pictures: 
"\'arsity how;;, starring Dick 
I'()well and Frerl \\'ari ng, and 
"Douhle Or Xothing", ' tarring Bing
Croshy and :.rartha }{ayc. On 
Thanbgi"ing Eve th :eamcn gath
ereel in the , \uclitoriulll to witne»s 
a motion picture. howing the thrill
ing rc.-cue activities of thc C, " 
Coa.t Cllard. 

To all i riend" who cont rihutl:c1 tll 
lIur Holiday Fund, we wish til ('X

pre,;" flur ~interest thanks, \Ye trust 
that their own holiday wa.· made 
happier h} the realization that they 
harl "hared it with these "cnfanT'. 
\\'c hllpe to rl:]>cat tl1l' turkey dil1lll'r 
and program ()f l'1111'rtai11l111'nt on 
Christllla:; 1)a\', so ii \'Clll 11 a \'l' not 
yet sent in YU;lr 11 Illic1~IY FU11d c()n
trihution, \\'c would appreciate re
cei\ ing it hdon' l'hri!'tl11;h, 

MARINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Here at the In,titute i an an,Wl'r \0 

the per~nnial holiday problelll of what tl) 
giyc a man ior Lhri,tmas. He \\ ill be 
'lIr~ to appreciate it ,hip mockl (rlTlica, 
IIi fatllllib dipper" ranging in pricl' frllTll 
. :i.on up to 130.) or lll'rhap. Ill' would 
lik~ an 'lil painting oi a ,hip ( 35.0()) 
IIr a water color ($18.00) or an etching. 
()n ,all: in the Xautical ~fu"cum. Ad· 
rln'" inquiric. to T m : U.,K01 T c::ditor. 
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HlJ1nr h:e4nlb f ~ hriug gnu 
unnb twiuga nf grrat jng." 

Luh 2:10 

THIS i:, the time of year when even the roving heart 
of the seaman turns toward home, family, hearth:,tone 

-when on thce:! tides the~e mariners make hore at the 
P()rt of • 'l'W York. 

The holiday will he a lonely one for man:- "eaiarer" 
becau e they cannot be \\ilh their own iumilic> - hut 
t he cheering" thought is that at lea"t they will he welcomed 
and befriended at the SEA:'>I EX': Crn; \{CIl I ' ,TITL'TE OF 

);r.w YORK, given a boullti iul dinner. 1l1u~ic anclentCTtain
menl. 

Because generou~ landsmen have !'\harl'd their 'hri, tmas 
with these seamen. the In tit ute has each year been host 
to about 1,300 who otherwise would haw spent the day 
alonc, often without fund or friends, "25 South Street" 
proves a rea! "hol11e a way f rOI11 hOIlll'," 

We hope that the tide of hri~tma;; gi\'ing will con
tinue to flow into the 111:ititute so that we ]Jeed turn no 
eamen away for lack of funds, The increase in food 

price' is alo a problem, for we want to sen'e be~t quality 

~-~---~-"~ --"'-- ' -" -

Photo b)' B)'r tlll (I. 

Manhattan 
Tree 

and ~ goodly qualltiry, realizing" what healthy appetite, our 

"ailor. ha\'e. 

\~ winter appr()ache" we scc sleet-covered ye"sels 
coming into port and we rejllice that the crew' han' !'>llch 
a warm. clean, comfortable home a tlte Institute" 13- ' tnry 
building where they may enjoy wholesome companion"hip, 
worthwhile recreation. vocational and spiri tua! guidance 
(without charg-e of cOllr:e). \\'hen broke, and their 
, hip~ are tit'd up. we title t11t'111 0\ er until they can find 
jllh" again. 

Christma ha" a way oi coming around altno ' t he fore 
we realize it. \\ e tIo not wi'h to remind you that there are 
ol1lya few more ~hopping day. heiore the holiday, hut we 
rio hope that you will remember the In!'ititutc', IIOLID.\ Y 
I'T~J) and will ' end your Chri . tma,; gift soon. But even 
after the ti n el from the holiday packages has been ~wept 
up. and the pme needles from the tree have heen cleared 
awa}. our ' ailormen will continue to enjoy the In ' titute' 
ho,;pitality, for it i: a year-roulld 'hri:tmas welcome. 

Won't you please send a YULETIDE gift at this time? 
Please send your check to: 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
25 South Street. New York. N. y, 

and designate it: "HOLIDAY FUND", 

~-- - .. 
Dru'I1m ~sp,d"lIy for the Instil"t,· b)· Hrndrik Will"," t'Qn Loo", 



]hL ~ Df-, ]~inq., 
By Dr. John H. Finley 

J:dilor pf Ih" Ye~" j"ork Tilll,'S 

Ldill//"s .\ ' 11/1': J'"I/ml'illll III',' ".ut'r/,Is ant;., oi til(' "~radlol\"er." r am to 
j"olll IH'(I IIddresses brl/udcllsi by Ihe ~a\' but a fel\" w(Jrds ahout thl' fir:;t 
S""I/It'II'S Chl/rch JlIslilll/ .. of ,Yew } ' ork Tilanksgi\'inl'in 1621, whicll i,s t"ll-
" II .\'''''CIII''"r 241h 01 10 :45 J' .. lJ .. ::>111- " "-
IiI/II If".Wc' The ilisli/llie weall)' a/,- ing-}!lu what you well know: that 
/,,.u;ales Ihe gra(;ulIs ((lo/, .. ral;oll 1/1 Ihe tht' "~Ia\'fluwer" did arri\'(~ and that 
CollIlII/l/'a BrolldcIISlill.tl COIII/,all),'. the Pilgrims got through the Ilrst 

I TIll. 'K that 1 11111St sa\' at the 
outset that 1 am llol a d('scendallt 

of the ";-'[ayflo"'tT." :'II \' (lnceslOrs 
camc o\'er i;l a ship that illight haw 
Ill,t'n named "The 'hamrock" or 
"The Thistle." But as I "aiel in 
"peakinR at Provincetown at thc 
cl'khration oj Ihe 300tl1 anniversarY 
IIi the landing oi the Pilgrim. , 11(;1 

'Ill the stcrn anc! rockhou1ld coast 
llt Xcw England, as it is poetically 
put, but upon "sandbars and mud 
. pits." as a historian "tate:. I had 
this degrcc of t1igihility: I 111arried 
a desccndant oi two or Ihrt'e jlas-
engeb on the .. ~ I ayflowcr" and 1 

am now <111 ance,,\or IIf lell desc('lJ(l-

\'ear with the loss by death oi 46 of 
ill(' original (,()Ill pall'y , 50 only !>t'ing
leit a li\'e: am()ng the :-;\11'\'jyurs were 
I lracl ford. th(' \ \ ' ill"l, ''''s, Hrt'wstcr 
ancl wiie, .\l1erton. tandi 'h, lIop
kins and wi ie, F\1l1er the ~l1rge()n, 
John .\Ioe and 12 others. {Jill' of the 
nint' st'n'ants. fO\1r oi tl](' [nl1rtt'cn 
win's, tell of the ('It'ven g-irb ancl 
fifteen ur the \wcntv-()ne hoys. 
\' ('\'t'rt heless, those whl) sur\,i\;{'d 
did hravely try to be thankful im 
the cOlllpallion"hip of the L()rd in 
their outg()ing-s and incomin,l!'s and 
i or the peck of meal a w('ek for cach 
per"on, or J ndian c()rn. hasty pud
ding-, in that proportion, he. ide till' 

R{''1l1"inll'd bjl r/J/(rfOi.V of Kj'ysfcJlII' r"irw un,l "Sdwo/ RU ll I.- .\~, i"S" 

An artist's co.ception of The First Thanhgiving 
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",ild turke\' alii I 1I111(T \\ ilcJ i))\\'1. 
\'cnison, li~h, l'le. TI1l'ir Tl1ank,,
!!i\lllg laslcd fur Ihn'l' days . their 
lndiall gUl'SIs ou t1ll1111Ilt'ring Iht' Pil
grim,;. anc! gave pn'('t'(km for all 
Thallksgiying ])ay, l'\'('r . inn' 
and illr all till' tlHllb;JIHb that art' 
III come. 

J cannot rt'irain irom calling at
te11liun tu the fact thai while thl' 
I Jilgrim" bl'gan tht'ir cOl11mnnity Ii i e 
wilh a l'0111ll1unistic indu..;tria! 
,clll:'nll', they S,)illl alJalHIIlIlt'd it he 
callst' it hred l11uch con i u~i(Jn and 
disCDntl'nt. ]'l't:lrding 111uch l'111ploy-
111ent that would hayc ht'l'n ior their 
henefil and cOl11iort - e:pecialh' the 
rai"ing oi an adequate sUJlpl) (If 
corn. In it,.; "Il'ad it parcel 0 f land 
was :I . signer] to e\'('ry family 
which, a,; (;o,,('rnor Hradiorcl saiel. 
"har! \T1'\' good snccc"s, inr it madt' 
all haJ1c1~ industrilJlls." ~r(Jre thall 
three hundred Thanbgiving Day" 
ha \ ' L' pas;;ed ' incc that Illemorahlc' 
fir"t one in Ihe continc11l::t1 .'llliludl'. 
Dc,;pilc distre:s, cli , appnintnll'llh 
and dcpre.,siOlb, we ~til1 ha\',c al)[111-
dant rea~on, r think. 10 rcpeat for 
ourselves tilt' Thank giving prllchl
matiun which that douhly ext'l'l1clll 
• T ew l ~ng-Ianc1 l,oyerJl! II' (C(J\'l'rnnr 
Cross) ha:' written for the pcoplc 
of ConllC'clicut. hut which should he 
heard as i ar :I: thi" radio (which 
Ignores, as does his faille, Slate 
boundarics) can carn' it. He would 
bave mad(' an ('xcl'llcnt Co\'crnor 

"The COXR.-\ D LIBR.-\RY report. 
that the wint~r sca,on i, bringing bu>y 
days with llIan~' r('que,t, by ,~amen fur 
hook.' oj rurn'nt interest which il ranl101 
suppl) . Pallap,; Ll)oknut fl'ad~r, will 
br in tl' rc . t~d ill making a Chri,tma, giit 
(1f Olle oi the following book" all oi whidl 
arc on the "" ·anted" Li,t. 
THE. :\ 11.1<: Emil r.\l(lwi ~ 

'\I ID XIl:! IT OX Till': IJESEIH - .I . n. 
Pril· .... tly 

illr 1 'h nlOlllh colcJll\. 
"I ,el lh Ihen, a~ our father,; u~l'd, 

praise the (;iwr uf l.i f l' fur thl' 
ample , (the\, did not iear amplitude 
or "llrplll,,). fruil of the earth. 
,,\\'l'cll'ned In sun anc! rain. and jllr 
I he work ,,( I he laborer wonl1\' IIi 
hi~ hirc ill e\'en task and stali!)!I : 
illr f()nd und clothing and ~he1tcr 
that S('l'\'t' the buth"s need. Ll'l ll~ 
prai . c II i1l1 l':.peci,il1y for the blc,,
ing''' which haw warmecl awl 
f(JsteH'd the :;pirit: i()]' every hra\'(' , 
ju~t, and gl'lll'WU" deed, en'r} i11l
pllls~' oi hrolhcrly IU\'c: ior eyer\, 
COl11he! of wisdll!l1 and c()mion , 
l'\CI,\, witnc,;s oj truth, en'!'\ thuught 
of fri('I](j,.; who "':Ilk willi us "til1 , 
though lo"t \II our ~ight - [or al! 
Ihl' tukells o[ gOf)chll's'-, in !llan. 
which han' dl'C)ll'I1t'c1 iaith in ,'m 
power, louking within the heart, to 
fix our ('ye~ U)lllll \'irtlll' a" ll]Jon 11ll: 

Pole, tar, and 1)\ it keep (111r \\'a\' 
(' \,(>n to the nHlrt;t! l'I](1. For thl" (' 
men'ic,;, \\ ithfJlll name or 1111 1l1bt'l' , 

ll't us rejoin' ancl give praise." 
Tonight ancl at I he Thanksgi\'ill~ 

Dinner to!llOIT()\\' we shuI\' O\1r 
,.pec ial gratitude to aptain Jone" 
his two mates ('Jark and Coppin 
and the crew, for brinf;ing- the Pil
grims saiely to this cnast and mak
ing' p()s"ihk the first Thank,;gi\'ill~ 
di;11ll'r - J am a!>m'e all gratd nl a. 
an anceslor of descendants of the 
, ,~ [a\'fl owe r." 

-( COlli illl/ ,'d til/ I'll!!" 10) 

AR.\TY "'TTIID(,I' BA" . ' ERS - - Ern ie 
O ' ~[all e \' 

J.JFF: AND DEATH (IF A . I',\:\ ISJ[ TO\\ ~ 
Eli.,! Pa,,1 

BEFORE I FnRC;ET -- Hur"", Ibsen" 
OF .\IICE ,\Xi) ,\1 F.X John Slei"I"' ck 
TORT I!. !.A FLAT 
lXS IDE El ' R()l'E CI9.1 ~ ,·<iiti"nl Jolli 

( iUllllwr 

T \\,AXTF.1l W!XC;S- Hcirne La) 
FOl'R lIl' Xf)RED '\f1!.UO:\ (TSTO\I Ell" 

- C:lrl en>" 
Any n 'rt'llt Si.1 batini .. - \\-l'~h' rl1" (11' lll) ,· 

1 cr i~ ... . 
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]luL Cop.tain.. .anrl C;uw .of.- i:Jul.. "malJl1o.UJ~" 
By the Rev. Harold H. Kelley 

S E.'-\~IEl'\ made possible Ollr first Captain ] ones was an old hand 
Thank giving. Compared with at picking a crew, and thi one had 

what hips' crew have today, tho.e to be good! ";,Iayflower" eanwn 
aboard the little "Mavflower" had were lucky if they had a chain pump 
few bles "ings or comfort - noth - to work. Ree.fing was unknown. 
ing but the good seamanship of Even tacking wa new. The crew 
Captain Christopher lone, - and while hauling on buntlines, 01: 

God's guiding hand to sec them ·truggling with other gear, would 
through. It is only very recently often be lashed by the pray COI11-

that records bave been unearthed ing OYer the low hulwark.. for the 
which reveal Captain Jones' heroism. ,. ':\fayflower" wa laden well down 
The late Henry Justin Smith*, after he ' was jammed with passengers: 
years of research. made public his odd corners were cluttered with 
c1isc~verie regarding this Master- baggaae, goats, chickens and a 
Manner and tl1l1 cleared a 300 year couple of dogs. Under ~uch hancli
can f u ion with the notorious pirate, caps the. eamen. ill-fed and ragged. 
Thomas Jones. held to their tasks. 

Christophel' Jones was a middle- Captain Jones mOllllt · hi s poop. a 
aged burgess of H arwiC'h. England. rt~gged, grizzled figure. sweeping 
of a long line of seafaring men and wJth the narrowed gaze of a mariner 
. hipowners, part-owner' of the the. deck. the _pread of sail, the 
"Ma:vflower." Out of th aoodness hOrizon. He wears a leather jacket, 
of hi heart, unpaid, he not only h!)ots of heavier leather. a woolen 
took the Pilgrim company safely cap. Hi . ";'fayflower." ill her heavy 
acros. the Atlantic but taved t'o plodding at from two or four knots 
help them on the bleak Xew Enaland toward far distant America could 
coast. ,.., d I rea a esson to the jmpatient. 

By 1620, the Age of Discoven' :\utul11n was slipping pa:t. With 
lay many decades behind. Th'e the old-fa. hioned log - actually a 
North Atlantic coast had heen fairlv piece of wood weighted to float up
well mapped. To Captain Tone~~ right, its trai ling line checked against 
came a proposal to ail the "\Iay- the flow of sand in the hourglass _ 
flower" to ~ orth Virginia. with the longitude record was neyer ac
colonists a passengers. He agreed. curate. Probably no sight of an-
There was no time to scrape other ship. . \t two death. and a 
harnac1es. sea rcely enough 10 build hi rt h C a plahl J ones must enact the 
passenger ~ahins. The Pilgrim part- role of chaplai1l. The bahy, baptized 
ncr. were III a hurn". For the crew "Oceanu," grew up to be a sailor. 
Jones could take along the bo' U1~ Xo one know. just in what posi-
and able seamen already on his tion the "Mayflower" ran into" frets 
roster. Other hands hefore the of wind."' but according to Goyernor 
ll1a:t he could easi lv recruit. ;,1ate;; Bradford's TournaI. they increased 
were another stor\'. He mIl. t have to a gale. The . hip hattled. not once 
pilots familiar with the . \lllerican hl1t for days upon clays. with the 
coa. t. and finally signed on John terrific hlasts from up Greenland 
Clark and Robert Coppin. wa\". A. wooden \'es. ('1. no larger 

• See Review of ."The )faster of lh. ~fayfl ower" hv Henry Jl1'l in Smilh (pnhli<herl hy WilleH. 
Clark & Co.) ,n THE L OOKOl·T. 001,,1,<, 19.16. PaRe 12. 
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than a fai r-sizeLl modern fi"hing 
hoat. round-hottomed, low in the 
waist, weak in working to windward 
-such was the ":'fayflower." Gale 
followed gale. Her fate. with 
precious lives was uncertain with 
every high wind. The whole safety 
depended upon the skill of Jones. 
Clark. Coppin and the crew. The 
Pilgrims, men, women and children, 
were driven into their quarters, there 
to remain until the Atlantic abated 
its rage. 

Passengers of today, 'orr)" for 
pioneer predecessors, should s,we 
some ympathy for the sailors. Xo 
oil skin . no rubber boots in those 
days. Officers wore leather cJouh
lets; not 50 the men forward. ill
clad and gene rally soaked to their 
skins. To handle the helm of such 
a hip in the worst of weather was 
the ta k of a Hercules. Though 
tout for her day, "Mayflower" 

could 110t stand extr"'eme tniin. Suel
denly, di aster struck. Bradford tells 
us: "One of ye maine beams in ye 
midd hip was bowed and crakl'c\.'· 
To the Pilgrim . it must have spelled 
the end. 

Jones and the ma tel' carpenter 
examine the damage. Some mean;; 
must be found to spring the sag
ging beam back to normal or .ome
thing el'e will carry away. They 
try. first. bv man power. The 
st~ongest in' the crew . et their 
shoulders to the job. train. heave. 
groan - and fail. A timber is 
brought from the spar room and 
the repair gang try to prop the 
beam. But no brawn anil" to 
straighten the massive oak timber. 
Around the heroic eamen ' tand a 
few of the helple:: Pile-rim leader.;. 
muttering appeal,; to Gocl. .rust at 

that mom('nt. so far a5 the record 
help u to know. came a brilliant 
suggestion about a "great iron screw 
the passengers brought out of Hol
lanel." It was part of an antique 

printing pre:>.. and by it the bent 
beam wa jacked into place. The 
ship was saved by a printing press! 

This wa the turning point. The 
' hivering crew. armed with oakum 
and mallets, went to work chin ing 
and calking' deck. cam . 

TIm:> attended by angeb of Ii Fe 
and death the weary "Mayflower" 
neared her goal. But what was the 
goal? By that time. we may well 
believe, it wa an\' land at all. _\ 
floating- pri ·on. it 'deck, cabins and 
e\'el1 its masts tiresomely familiar. 
"Mayflower" had done her best. She 
had traveled nearly three thousand 
miles. and at last had begun tn 
wander in fog. The captain, mate, 
lookout and lead. man must I! J( ,k 
ali\'e. .\t last there came hints IIi 
a near coast. dri ftwoocl. log ' har
nacle-co\'erecl. a lone land-bird f]llt
tering aloft. There could be no 
doubt. it was Cape Cod. Captain 
Tones \Va in waters crudely charteel. 
j'They fell among. t dallgCJ'[lU~ 
shoulds and roring- breakers." ac
cording to Bradford. Joneo. lllll. t 
steer for deep water at once. .-\t 
the critical moment there came what 
seemed a direct answer to prayer. 
The wind changed. The ship rounded 
Long Point and boxed the compass 
completely to a good anchorage. The 
Captain' \'oice roared from aft. 
Lads in rags sprang to the wind
lass: the rusty old anchor hit the 
placid water. and gripped the harbor 
herl. Chri. topher J one. had "hrought 
her over." The ,\tlantic had been 
beaten, throl1gh good 5:eal1lanship. 
Thanksgi\'ing urely followed. 

THEATRE I3ENEFIT PROCEEDS 
\ \ 'l' are happy tn report that the net 

proceeds 0 four bellL'fit performance oi 
~Jax\\'ell ,-\nder,"n'. play. "The Star 
\\'agon" totakd $2,689. \\"e are grateful 
to all our loyal friends who generously 
supported this benefit. and we trust that 
lh~y enjoy ... !l the play. 
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"Stormalong" - By Alan Villiers 
PublIShed by Srribll"", $1.75 

TOMMY THATCHER GOES TO SEA 
Pictures an d Story by Berta and 

Elmer Hader 
Tlw MacJIillall Compau)'. $2 .00 

Ten-year old Tommy Thatcher'" ambi
tion was to be a sea captain like hi" 
iather and grandfather. This is the tory 
of his adventures on the seacoa -t of 
• \faine where he lived with his grand
parents and little cousin, Hattie. Hc 
Ii tens to his grandfather'- thrilling tale: 
of the sea. He finally goes to sea on the 
"~10Ilie T," with the fishing fleet and 
tnjoys some sea adventures of his own. 
The illustrations in color arc 0 attractiYe 
that they ought to be rcmol'ed from the 
book and framed and hung in a boy'. 
room. 1f.D.C. 

SKIPPER JACK 
Written and Illustrated by Jimmy Ga rthwa ite 

Hcnr'jI Holt olld Cn. $1.50 
This is a tall, salty yarn with charm

ing- illu. t rations in color of a , waggering
Barnacle Bill type of sailor. It i. in
tended for youngster from 6 to 10, but 
adults too will chuckle o\'er Skipper 
Jack's braggadocio and the amusing hoax 
played on the tryannical captain of the 
goo.d ship ". w;anbelle." ~1.D.C. 

BABY ISLAND 
By Carol Ryrie Brink 

Til.' MacJlillall Compauy. $2.00 
~lo t ui the marine juvenilc books arc 

dc,igncd cspecially for . III all ho),s but here 
is a ,ea talc which will delight litt le girl 
between the ages of eight and twclyc. Two 
g-irls are shipwrecked on a tropical island 
wi th four small babie.. ~Iary and Jean 
are resourceful and with true Robinson 
Cru~oe zeal they explore the i land, build 
a helter, find fruits to cat. They succeed 
in winning o\"(:r the island's only inhabi
lam, a ~1r. Peterkin, who doc. nut like 
babies. Helen Sewell's charming picture. 
f:nlivcn the text of thi- humorous ami 
imaginative tale. ~f.D.C. 

THE CRUISE OF THE GUL L- FLIGHT 
By Sidney Corbett 

1.01/9111011S CrcC/1 & Cn. $2 .00 
, \ group of young. ters sail under scaled 

IJrdrrs wi th the ir Uncle Bill of the Nay\, 
and the Sccret Service aboard the trim 
little schooner "Gull-Flight." This is a 
finc ad\'cnture talc for hoys and girl,; 
iwm 12 to 16 .. et again,t a Canadian 
hackground of woods and lakes. Thc 
illu. trations of nautical terms. knots. part 
(If the ship, etc., make it educational as 
\It'll as entertaining. }'I.D.C. 

THE FISHERMAN AND HIS CAT 
Story and Pictures by 

Josephin e De Witt 
Thol//Os N elso/! alld S,lI/S. 1.25 

This delightful picture-story book will 
attral't readers of all ages but c~pecial1y 
thosc from six to ten. It is the . tory of 
Frank. a fisherman. alid hi 5 cat, Mike 
(who on Sundays was called ~fichael 
Sebastian ~1cKinl ey mith.) Everyday 
except Sundav }.1ike and Frank went fish
ing in Liz, a' fine. turdy . ailboat. How 
Frank and Mike succeed in catching Hey
wood. the Bigge. t Fish . makes amllS
ing rcading. A perfect Chri,tmas gift for 
a small nephew or niece. ~f.D.C. 

NOTE: LOOKOUT SUBSCRIBERS 
\\' In' not end THE LOOKOlJT as a 

Xmas'gift? An attractive marine Christ
m;" car I will be mailed by the Institute 
with vour name filled in io l'arh pl'rSOn 
.,n yZJUr Xmas Gift l~bscription List. 
lJ,;e thc cOl1\'enient subscriptioll blank at
tached herewith. T he initial gi ft COP) 

will be mailed to reach wllIr friend,; on 
hri"tma. EI·e. . 
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PLUM DUFF - Ch ristmas Fare on Sailing Ships of Long Ago. 
From a drawing by Gordon Grant R,'prilll.'/ Irom <;ail Ho". 

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 
BY TH E 

SEAMEN'S CHURC H INSTITUTE O F NEW YORK 
FROM JANUARY I st TO NOVEMBER 1 st , 1937 

161,740 
82,343 

435,649 
165,568 

14,890 
9,319 

896 

51,882 
13,260 

5,642 
42,850 

3,753 
2,555 

67,611 

3,201 
227 

2,037 
$182,167. 

11,346 
7,898 

Lodgillg:-. (illCludll1g reliei hed,; \. 
Pieccs II f Haggage handled. 
:ale. at 1.1IIlclll'llllett(' and r~l'~tal1rant. 
Salc~ at X l'W~ ~tnn(1. 
f'alr<1nizl'd Harllcr . Tailor ancl I annc1rY. 
\ttcnded 527 Religilltl. S('[\'il'l'''' at' 111~lit\1k and . S . 

~raril1(, H()spitab. 
Cad("l~ and Seamen attended 249 1,(Tture,.. ill :-'l('rchal1t 

::'IIarinc Scholll: 55 nCII" "lllr1enh enrolled. 
_ ocinl Sen·ict' Intl'rview!'. 
Relief Loan-. 
I n<1i yidl1al -:;('itllll'11 n'cciH'c1 Relit' f. 
Book:-; and magazine,.. di triinllt'cl. 
Pil'ce~ IIi clothing. and 619 I,nilled .\rticl(' di~l rilll1ted. 
Treated in Delllal. En~, Ear-:\o:il'-Thrnat &:. ~lec1iral Clilllcs. 
\tt(,I1<1('(1108 l'nt('rta;nlllent:, 1ll11\'ing pictttrl''i. athletic activi-

ties. CllllC(-rt~ ;lIHI lectllH':-'. 
\ttelldancc in ,\ PPrL'nlic(',,' Rllolll. 
~l i".ing Sl'anll'll found. 
PIl,;ililltb !>l'l'lIrl'cl illf :;e01l11cn. 
DC)llbitcd for 2,602 :callll'n 111 Banks: $25,581. trans

mitted to fall1ilic~. 
\ltl'ncianCl' in }N'Jlh 'nllrad 1 ihrary. 

Tl'ltophlll1c Contact wit h . t-'a IllCI1 . 
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